
state resource agency
needs permanent chief

for hethe thirdhird time sincesince gov walter I1 lickeilickcllickci took office the alaska
dept of natural resources has a new commissioner

the governors office last week announced the resignation ofofglcnnglenn
olds whowlioalio will go to washington DC to resume teaching writing and
consulting in the private sector olds was preceded by former oil
executive I1haroldlarold I1heinze and will be followed by harry noah another
consultant who helps corporations obtain the environmental permits
needed for development projects

scttingasidethcsetting aside the possible reasons iorthesefor these changes alaskanscanalaskasalaskansAlaskanAlaskans canscan ill
afford the kind of administrative drift that inevitably results from this
kind of midtermmid term shuffleshuffic As steward ofmillions ofacres of land and its
priceless wealth of fish wildlife water timber and minerals thetile
department is responsible for manycriticalmany critical decisions regarding devel-
opment and protection of resources

I11 lave watched for years as environmental degradation and depletion
have caused the eyes of the world to turn north cherishing the states
pristine condition even as we pursue our livelihoodslikelihoodsliveli hoods in forest moun-
tain tundra and sea we deserve someone special to head the agency
overseeing resource policy regardless of which political party is in
power

it takes a gifted and inspired manager to reconcile the sometimes
conflicting aspirations we have for state owned lands we feel a good
commissioner is one who will

ensure professionalism objectivity and applicationandapplication of the best
scientific information available in resource policy analysis and field
decisions

consult closely with citizens communities and adjacent land-
holders including native corporations and tribal organizations

fight for an adequate budget to achieve the standards of resource
stewardship called for by our statutes and expectations

bring decorum and common sense to our relations with federal
resource managers

respect and invite diversity of opinion regarding thetile use of our
resources including those who would err on the side of protectingpmtecilng
rather exploiting the land that endows us all so30 richly and

take the lopgatwlong view and foster a truly sustiinableresourcesustainablesustainablc resource future

we wish the ncnew commissioner well as I1he10 attempts in what remains
of hickcl3ifickci19 term totoreregrouproup and inspirereinspirereit hisids cadre of professional
planners and mapmanagersmapigersigers

A little stability at ONDNRrwouid0dajo6dthingfwould be a good thing foror rural villages anandd
native ccorporationscorpororporitI1 on wwhosehose lands oreare heavily impactedac cd byy activitiesawyi6i6h on
state lands1 fromi ilandian4ianat use classificationaiassiiassi1 fr ca odiloofilo
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